The alternatively spliced deltae13 transcript of the rabbit calcitonin receptor dimerizes with the C1a isoform and inhibits its surface expression.
Numerous alternatively spliced transcripts are generated from the gene for the G protein-coupled calcitonin receptor, and some of the splice variants show differences in receptor-mediated signaling events. This study showed that the deltae13 splice variant of the rabbit calcitonin receptor is expressed together with the more common C1a in osteoclast-like cells. Since other G protein-coupled receptors form homo- or heterodimers, we examined whether heterodimerization of the calcitonin receptor splice variants occurs and, if so, whether it affects the function of the receptor. Homodimers of both isoforms and deltae13/C1a heterodimers were detected by co-immunoprecipitation and fluorescence resonance energy transfer analysis. In contrast to the C1a isoform, the deltae13 isoform was not efficiently transported to the cell surface. When co-expressed with the C1a splice variant, the deltae13 isoform colocalized with the C1a isoform within the cell but not at the cell surface. Furthermore, the overexpression of the deltae13 variant led to a significant reduction of the C1a surface expression and consequently a reduction of the cAMP response and Erk phosphorylation after ligand stimulation. We therefore suggest that the deltae13 variant of the rabbit calcitonin receptor acts to regulate the surface expression of the C1a isoform.